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DESCRIPTION:

Tactical Security/Safety Techniques Enterprises, Inc. (T.S.T.
Enterprises, Inc.) is a New York State duly licensed and insured
Watch, Guard and Patrol Security Agency. It also has the President
and several Security Guards that are TWIC accredited. The company
has served and protected several reputable industries, corporations
and individuals over the years. We take pride in providing high level
threat protective security services for individuals, independent
businesses, transportation escorts of property, venues, residents,
meetings, and special events / occasions.

GOALS:

T.S.T. Enterprises, Inc. intends to fulfill the following goals:


SAFETY— Dedication to protecting life and property.



SECURITY— Devotion to maintaining a secure atmosphere.



PREPARATION— Provide others with the tools, resources, skills,
knowledge, experience, and training in the areas of self-defense
and use of force. All personnel are certified in CPR, AED, and
Basic First Aid.



PROFESSIONALISM— All of the T.S.T. Enterprises, Inc.
employees consist of retired Law Enforcement Personnel, Military
Personnel, or Security Guards that have their NYS Certifications
on file with NYS Department of Licensing Services. The company
can also provide both armed and unarmed security guards.



LONGEVITY— Dedication to creating and maintaining
relationships with clients to ensure protection of life and property
before an issue arises. The entire company lives by the ideal of
being proactive, prior to be reactive.



RESULTS— T.S.T. Enterprises, Inc. does not only strive to
produce results; it ensures that it will get the job done in an
effective and professional manner to facilitate the enhancement of
safety and security for all.
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YEAR FOUNDED: T.S.T. Enterprises, Inc. was founded in 1994 and since its creation
served numerous clientele helping to protect both life and property and
continues professional relationships with its current clients.
SERVICES:

T.S.T. Enterprises, Inc. offers numerous closely related and wellintegrated services and consulting in the following safety and security
areas:






Personal / Executive Protective Services
Corporate Security
Private Security – [all types of Special Occasions]
Cargo Transport Security / Asset Protection
Maritime Security

President, William J. Sleight III can provide the following additional services:
 Expert Witness Services via TAI Corporation New York
 Security Guard Defensive Tactics
 Law Enforcement Defensive Tactics
 Security and Safety Assessments
 Personal Protection Training and Self Defense

PRESIDENT:

William J. Sleight III is the President of the company. William has a
Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with a minor in Psychiatric
Social Work from Marist College, Poughkeepsie, New York. He has
over twenty years experience working in law enforcement for the City
of Poughkeepsie Police Department, retiring as a Senior Detective. He
was the President of the State of New York Police Juvenile Officers
Association, Inc. in 2003. He is also recognized as a Juvenile
Specialist in the State of New York.
He was a New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services
(NYSDCJS) master instructor and evaluator. His company was a
certified Security Guard Training School under NYSDCJS for 22 years,
offering training and services combined with over 35 years of
experience, skills, and knowledge.
William has testified in the New York State Supreme Court as an
expert witness in the use of force and aspects of security. He is one of
a few in New York State with the appropriate credentials to appear as
an expert witness in the NYS Supreme Court.
Most recently Tactical Security/Safety Techniques Enterprises, Inc.
was accepted as a member of the Dutchess County Regional
Chamber of Commerce in January 2012. He believes in local business
working with local businesses and strives to create relationships with
professional businesses in New York State to further this belief. Why
pay some out of state company that does not have NYS safety and
security as its core interest? Tactical Security/Safety Techniques
Enterprises, Inc. and William ensure this.
For a more extensive list of credentials visit www.tstenterprisesinc.com
or email William J. Sleight III at TSTENTINC@optonline.net and request
an actual document.
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